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ABsrRAcr

This investigation is concerned with the formation of anorthite in the solid state.

Anorthite was synthesized from kaolinite and halloysite each successively mixed with

fluorite, gypsum and calcite. In addition, an oxide mixture of anorthite composition was

prepared by mixing calcium hydroxide, gamma alumina and synthetic cristobalite. The

clay mineral-calcium mineral mixtures r,'ere treated rvith ethylene glycoi to observe the

effect upon the formation of anorthite. Phosphorus pentoxide was added to the kaolinite-

fluorite mirture to observe its effect upon formation of high temperature phases.

The mixtures were examined by means of continuous high temperature r-ray diffrac-

tion, making possible observations of phase changes and intensity changes during heating

at a constant rate.
The follou'ing conclusions are reached: 1. Anorthite forms directly from oxide mixtures

of appropriate composition. 2. Fluorite and anhydrite react directly with metakaolin to

form anorthite. 3. Calcite decomposes to calcium oxide before reacting with metakaolin

to form anorthite. 4. Ethylene glycol affects kaolinite reactions by exerting a stress upon

kaolinite particles, causing the temperature of appearance of anorthite to be raised. This

effect is not observed in halloysite mixtures. 5. The presence of phosphorus pentoxide

favors the formation of cristobalite rather than anorthite because of similarities in crystal

structure. 6. Metakaolins formed from halloysite and kaolinite are identical in structure

because differences in reactivity are very small. 7. Presence of trace minerals can affect

both mineralogy and texture in metamorphic rocks.

INrnorucrroN

The development of continuous high-temperat:ure fr-ray diffraction
(Grim and Kulbicki, 1957) has provided a useful tool in the study of
solid state reactions. By using this method it is possible to scan solid
state reaction mixtures during heating at various rates.

In this investigation, continuous high-temperatldre r.-ray diffr 'action
was used to study some reactions which result in the formation of
anorthite in the solid state. One objective of the investigation was to
compare temperatures and rates of reaction of an oxide mixture with
temperatures and rates of reaction of more complex substances. To this
end, a mixture of oxides of theoretical anorthite composition and mix-
tures of kaolinite and halloysite with calcite, gypsum, and fluorite were
prepared. A second objective was to compare reaction rates and temper-
atures of kaolinite mixtures with halloysite mixtures. The mixtures of
kaolinite and halloysite with calcite, gypsum and fluorite previously
mentioned provide this comparison. A third objective was to examine
the effect of an organic compound, ethylene glycol, upon clay minerai-
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calcium mineral mixtures. Because ethylene glycol causes an expansion
of the halloysite structure but does not show similar effects upon kao-
linite, some differences in temperature and reaction rates were expected.
Byrne (1953) has shown that addition of ethylene glycol and other
organic compounds to montmoril lonites influences the phases formed at
high temperature. A final objective of this investigation was to examine
the effect of phosphorus pentoxide upon one of the clay mineral-calcium
mineral mixtures. The kaolinite-fluorite mixture was chosen for con-
venience. Because of the similarity of phosphate and sil icate structures,
some differences in the formation of high temperature phases were ex-
pected.

Pnovrous SvNrrrBsns ol ANoRTHTTE

Many investigators have been concerned with the crystall ization of
sil icate melts. Anorthite has been encountered as a phase in many of
these systems. In contrast, only a few investigations have dealt with the
formation of anorthite in the solid state.

Jander and Petri (1938) prepared anorthite by heating oxides and
mixtures of calcium silicates and aluminates (with appropriate simpler
compounds) in a gas muffie furnace at 1050"-1100" C. X-ray powder
photographs revealed the formation of anorthite and gehlenite. These
investigators concluded that gehlenite was formed as an intermediate
step in the formation of anorthite but suggested that anorthite could
form directly from kaolinite mixtures.

Michel-L6vy and Wyart (1939a) obtained anorthite by mixing pre-
cipitates of SiO2, Al2O3 and CaCOa with hexogene and detonating in a
closed vessel. Following detonation, an argon atmosphere and temper-
tures of 510'-560" C. were maintained in the vessel for from four to
seven days. Optical and r-ray analyses of spherulites obtained indicate
the presence of anorthite and calcite.

Nlichel-L6vy and Wyart (1939b) obtained anorthite and amphibole
from a fine grained calcareous schist. Using a bomb with an explosive,
pressures of 3000-4000 kilograms per square centimeter were obtained.
The mixture was not acted upon by gases produced in detonation. A
temperature of 600o C. was maintained for ten days. Anorthite and
amphibole appeared as coatings on the wall of the bomb.

Anorthite has also been for_med during ceramic processes. Hugell
(1944) reported anorthite as a product of attack of slags upon fire clay
and sillimanite refractories. Anorthite with corundum has formed dur-
ing reduction smelting of bauxite in an electric arc furnace (Filonenko,
1e4s).

Yoder (1950) obtained anorthite with gehlenite and wollastonite at
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900'-1000" C. from mixtures of calcite, alumina, qtartz and kaolinite
or wollastonite of grossularite composition sintered into briquettes.
Hydrothermal treatment of glass of the same composition at 2000
atmospheres and above 850' C. also produced anorthite, gehlenite, and
wollastonite.

Ehlers (1953) found that zoisite was transformed to anorthite and
hydrogrossularite above 400' C. under hydrous conditions. Between
200' C. and 400o C., the hexagonal polymorph of anorthite was formed.
Anorthite and gehlenite formed from epidote at 810" in dry melts.

Davis and Tuttle (1952), Goldsmith and Ehlers (1952), and Ehlers
(1953) have reported orthorhombic and hexagonal polymorphs of
anorthite at elevated temperatures and water vapor pressures. Sorrell
(1962) reported analogous hexagonal phases during the formation of
barium, strontium, and lead feldspars from dry mixes of halloysite and
kaolinite with appropriate sulfates. These hexagonal phases formed in
the solid state at 800'C.-1100o C. in an open furnace.

ExpBnrlroNrAL PRocEDURE

Selection oJ starting materi.als

(a) Oxides
Chemical grade calcium hydroxide and gamma alumina were used as

sources of l ime and alumina in the oxide experiments. Synthetic cristo-
balite, produced by fir ing sil icic acid at 1350o C.Ior 24 hours, was used
as a source of sil ica.

(b) Clay materials
To compare effects of crystal structure of kaolinite and halloysite

upon the formation of anorthite, two clay materials were selected:

1. Missouri flint clay, composed of extremely small particles of well crystallized

kaolinite and containing traces of mica and anatase, was used as the source of

kaolinite.
2. Halloysite from Muswellbrook, New South Wales, described by Loughnan and

Craig (1960) as being in the fully hydrated form, was used as the source of halloysite'

This material contains traces of qtartz and anatase. Although electron micrographs
(K. M. Towe, personal communication) show no elongate or tubelike fragments,

ethylene glycol causes an expansion of (001). Thus,:l:-ray diffraction confirms the

identification.

(c) Calcium compounds
The calcium compounds (calcium fluoride, calcium sulfate dihydrate,

and calcium carbonate) are of reagent grade, and have been determined
to have the structures of f luorite, gypsum, and calcite by means of
c-ray powder diffraction procedures.

Preparation of reactants, Large amounts of each reactant were ground
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to pass through a 200 mesh sieve. After grinding and screening, each
reactant was remixed to provide the same particle size distribution in
all runs with which the particular reactant was involved. Af ter remixing,
each reactant was dried for several hours at 60o C. and stored in air t isht
containers.

One to one mole ratio mixtures of calcium minerals and each clay
mineral were prepared. After weighing to the nearest mill igram on an
analytical balance, each preparation was mixed (dry) for 20 minutes in
a mortar. Each batch weighed approximately eight grams. The six
clay mineral-calcium mineral mixtures were stored in air t ight containers
until used.

Thick pastes of each clay mineral-calcium mineral mixture with
ethylene glycol were prepared to investigate the efiect of that organic
liquid upon the formation of anorthite from these mixtures. The pastes
were stored in a desiccator with ethylene glycol unti l studied.

In order to determine the effect of phosphorus pentoxide upon the
kaolinite fluorite reaction, a portion of the kaolinite-fluorite mixture with
20 per cent by weight phosphorus pentoxide was prepared.

Method' oJ analysis. The method of analysis used in the investigation,
continuous high temperature r-ray diffraction, has been described in
detail in several publications (Grim and Kulbicki, 1957; Sorrell, 1962).
The furnace used in this investigation had a heating rate of approxi-
mately five degrees Centigrade per minute and a maximum temperature
of 1400" C.

Two runs of each mixture were made to check reproducibii i ty. In
the first run, scans over wide 20 ranges were made to determine tempera-
ture of appearance and disappearance of phases. During reruns, scans
over narrow 20 ranges were made to determine temperatures more pre-
cisely. Because the same furnace was used for all runs, heating rates in
all runs was approximately the same.

Under the experimental conditions used in the present investigation,
neither mixtures of oxides nor calcium mineral-clay mineral mixtures
produced orthorhombic nor hexagonal polymorphs of anorthite that
could be detected with r-ray powder diffraction; only the tricl inic poly-
morph of anorthite was formed.

Oxide mi,xtures. The development of peak intensities with increase in
temperature in the oxide mixture of anorthite composition is shown in
Fig. 1. The intensity for gamma alumina gradually decreases unti l a
temperature of 500" C. is reached. Above this temperature, there is no
evidence for the presence of alumina on the diffractogram. Alumina has
probably gone into a state amorphous to o-rays. At 400' C., calcium
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carbonate in the form of calcite begins to form from calcium hydroxide.
Its peak intensity is greatest at about 500o C., and disappears at 600o C.
Calcium oxide begins to form at 400o C. fts formation is retarded by the
formation of calcite to a temperature of 500'C.;above 500o C. calcium
oxide forms rapidly up to 650o C. and then begins to disappear. At
1200o C., calcium oxide disappears from the difiractogram. Anorthite
begins to form at 625" C., but its peak intensity (Fig. 1) does not in-
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Fro. 1. Development of peak intensities in oxide mixture of anorthite composition.

crease substantially unti l a temperature of 1150" C. is reached. Above
1150o C., the intensity of the (040) peak of anorthite increases rapidly.
Although not included here, integrated intensities of the anorthite (040)
peak in this mixture and all clay mineral-calcium mineral mixtures werc
plotted. Their developments in all cases was the same as for peak inten-
sit ies.

Kaolinite-fluorite mi*tures. In kaolinite-fluorite mixtures, metakaolin is
formed at about 550' C. at the heating rate used. There is no evidence
of an effect upon fluorite during the transformation of kaolinite to
metakaoiin. A sharp decrease in peak intensity (Fig. 2) of the (111) peak
of f luorite occurs at about 900' C. This is accompanied by the appear-
ance of anorthite, indicating that a simple reaction between metakaolin
and fluorite has taken place.

Peak intensitites (Fig. 2) of the anorthite (040) reflection show a
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stepwise development. Relatively small increase in intensity takes place
up to a temperature of about 1150'C. Above this temperature intensities
increase abruptly.

Addition of ethylene glycol to mixtures of kaolinite and fluorite causes
an increase of 100" C. in the temperature at which anorthite begins to
form. There is no evidence for the presence of any organic material at
the temperature at which anorthite begins to form.

Addition of 20/6 by weight phosphorus pentoxide to the kaolinite-
fluorite mixture radically changes the nature of high temperature phases
formed. The only high temperature crystall ine phase obtained from the
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Fro. 2. Development of peak intensities in glycolated and
non-glycolated kaolinite-fluorite mixtures.

kaolinite-fluorite-phosphorus pentoxide mixtures is cristobalite, which
begins to form at approximately 1025' C.

Kaolinite-gypsum mixtures. Development of peak intensities in glyco-
lated and non-glycolated gypsum mixtures is shown in Fig. 3. In non-
glycolated mixtures, anhydrite formed from dehydration of gypsum
begins to react with metakaolin to form anorthite at approximately
1000' C. Glycolated mixtures begin to react at approximately 1080' C.
The development of peak intensities of the anorthite (040) reflection are
not step-wise as in the case of oxide and kaolinite-fluorite mixtures; in-
stead, intensities increase rapidly from the beginning of reaction.

Kaol,inite-calcite mi*tures. The development of peak intensities in glyco-
lated and non-glycolated kaolinite-calcite mixtures is shown in Fio 4
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Calcium oxide begins to form from decomposition of calcite at 600o C.
In non-glycolated mixtures, anorthite begins to form from reaction be-
tween calcium oxide and metakaolin at approximately 1050" C. In
glycolated mixtures, anorthite begins to form at approximately 1075" C.
Peak intensities (Fig. 4) of the anorthite (040) reflection do not show a
step-wise developmentl instead, there is rapid increase from the begin-
nins of the reaction.
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Halloysite-fl.uorite mirtures. The development of peak intensities in
glycolated and non-glycolated halloysite-fluorite mixtures is shown in
Fig. 5. Reaction between metakaoiin formed from halloysite and fluorite
begins at 900o C. in both glycolated and non-glycolated mixtures. Peak
intensities (Fig. 5) of the anorthite (040) reflection show a step-wise
development, increasing gradually from 1000o C. to 1200' C. and in-
creasing rapidly above 1200o C.

Halloysite-gypsum mirtures. Development of peak intensities in glyco-
Iated and non-glycolated halloysite-gypsum mixtures is shown in Fig. 6.
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Anorthite begins to form from reaction between anhydrite and metakao-
lin at approximately 1040' C. in both glycolated and non-glycolated
mixtures. Peak intensities (Fig. 6) of both glycolated and non-glyco-
Iated mixtures increase rapidly from the beginning of reaction.

Halloys'ite-calcite mixtures. The development of peak intensities in giyco-
Iated and non-glycolated halloysite-calcite mixtures is shown in Fig. 7.
Calcium oxide begins to form from decomposition of calcite at approxi-
mately 630" C. Reaction between calcium oxide and metakaolin to form
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Irrc. 5. Development of peak intensities in glycolated and
non-glycolated halloysite-fluorite mixtures.
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200 600 rooo 1400
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Fro. 6. Development of peak intensities in glycolated and

non-glycolated halloysite-gypsum mixtures'

anorthite begins at 1065o C. in both glycolated and non-glycolated

mixtures. Peak intensities (Fig. 7) of the anorthite (040) peak increase

rapidly from the beginning of the reaction.

SuuuanY AND CoNCLUSToNS

Anorthite forms directly from an oxide mixture of appropriate com-

position. No intermediate gehlenite phase, as suggested by Jander and

Petri (1938), was found during continuous high temperature *-ray

diffraction. The temperature of appearance of anorthite is considerably

Iower than in clay mineral-calcium mineral mixtures investigated, and

can undoubtedly be attributed to the high reactivity of synthetic

cristobalite and 7-alumina.
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Frc. 7. Development of peak intensities in glycolated and

non-glycolated halloysite-calcite mixtures.
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Anorthite forms by direct reaction between metakaolin and fluorite
or anhydrite. In reactions involving calcite, decomposition of calcite to
calcium oxide takes place before the formation of anorthite.

The appearance and disappearance of calcite in the oxide mixture is
an interesting phenomenon. No doubt the formation of calcite represents
a reaction of calcium hydroxide and atmospheric carbon dioxide. The
disappearance of the calcite formed in oxide mixtures (Fig. 1) is con-
siderably lower than in pure, well-crystallized calcium carbonate. Peak
intensities in halloysite-calcite (Fig. 7) and kaolinite-calcite (FiS. a)
mixtures begin to decrease at temperatures below 400" C. The explana-
tion for this is not immediately obvious to the writer. Decrease in peak
intensity may not necessarily indicate a decrease in total amount of
calcium carbonate in kaolinite-calcite and halloysite-calcite mixtures. A
decrease in peak height with increase in peak width would indicate de-
crease in crystallite size. Even if this is taken into account, however,
there does seem to be some lowering of decomposition temperature of
calcite in mixtures. Further investigation into this phenomenon is clearly
indicated.

Addition of ethylene glycol to kaolinite mixtures causes a rise in the
temperature of appearance of anorthite. Halloysite mixtures are not
affected in such a way. There is no evidence for the presence of ethylene
glycol or high temperature products in the kaolinite mixtures at the
temperatures at which anorthite begins to form. Therefore, any effect
that ethylene glycol has upon kaolinite-calcium mineral mixtures must
be exerted at low temperatures. The writer believes these effects to result
from stresses exerted upon kaolinite particles by ethylene glycol, causing
a breakdown into smaller particles. Although smaller particle size would
ordinarily be expected to favor lowering reaction temperture, it may be
that the physical breakdown is such that particle shape is radically
changed. This could inhibit nucleation of anorthite by changing surface
characteristics. fn some kaolinite mixtures, there is evidence for smaller
particle size making up amorphous metakaolin in glycolated mixtures.
The amorphous band for metakaolin in these mixtures has a greater
half-height width.

In halloysite mixtures, the temperature of appearance of anorthite
is about 10o-15o C. higher than in kaolinite mixtures. This suggests
that the structure of metakaolin formed from either kaolinite or hallov-
site is essentially the same.

Phosphorus pentoxide radically changes the high temperature phases
formed in kaolinite-fluorite mixtures. Anorthite and a small amount of
mullite form in the kaolinite-fluorite mixtures. The usual high tempera-
ture phases for pure kaolinite are gamma alumina, mullite, and cristo-
balite. Cristobalite appears at about 1300" C. In kaolinite-fluorite-
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phosphorus pentoxide mixtures, cristobalite, which appeared at 1025"
C., was the only crystall ine phase observed at high temperatures. Al-
though it is not possible to state definitely that the total amount of
cristobalite formed is greater than that normally forming from dissocia-
tion of kaolinite, the fact that no gamma alumina and very little mullite
appeared suggests that this is the case. Further, the temperature of ap-
pearance of cristobalite in kaolinite-fluorite-phosphorus pentoxide mix-
tures is significantly lower than the temperature of appearance from
kaolinite. The similarity of phosphate and cristobalite structures prob-
ably favors the nucleation oI cristobalite and inhibits the lormation of
anorthite. It is possible that mineralogy of metamorphic rocks can be
radically changed by small amounts of impurit ies such as phosphates.

It is possible that textures of metamorphic rocks as well as their
mineralogy can be afiected by the presence of trace minerals. This is
suggested by the stepwise developrnent of peak and integrated inten-
sities in kaolinite-fluorite, halloysite-fluorite, and oxide mixtures. In
these mixtures, anorthite begins to form at comparatively low tempera-
tures. Intensities increase only slightly up to a temperature of about 1150o
C. and then increase rapidly. In contrast, peak and integrated intensities
in kaolinite-gypsum, halloysite-gypsum, kaolinite-calcite, and halloysite-
calcite mixtures increase rapidly from the beginning of reaction. Presence
of small amounts of fluorite in a rock of appropriate composition would
provide a few centers of nucleation in the temperature range 900o-1150o
C. at the heating rate used. Further crystal growth would most easily
take place about these centers of nucleation, forming a rock with rela-
tively few large anorthite crystals. In contrast, many nuclei would form
in pure clay-mineral-gypsum or clay-mineral-calcite mixtures. This wouid
result in a mass of comparatively small crystals.
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